Does multiple gland disease in primary hyperparathyroidism correlate with age or sex?
Paediatric primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) patients suffer more often from multiple gland disease (MGD) than adults. The question occurs whether MGD in adult PHPT patients also correlates with age or sex and whether familial PHPT plays a decisive role. This is significant, as it would influence our decision for a focused approach or the bilateral cervical exploration. We retrospectively analysed 465 consecutive PHPT patients who underwent surgery in our department between September 2001 and December 2008. PHPT patients aged 40 years or younger suffered significantly more often from MGD than older patients (22.9% versus 11.0%). If familial PHPT disorders, which were more common in young patients, were excluded, the divergence between these two groups vanished (12.5% versus 10.0%). There was no statistical significant difference in the frequency of MGD between men (12.2%) and women (12.3%). If familial PHPT can be ruled out, the frequency of MGD in adult PHPT patients does not correlate with age or with sex. Therefore, age and sex do not imply specific surgical approaches in adult PHPT patients.